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Ml) t sl'(r:n :ii.v w IKT'". Tx'.v;i. i
verse. When Moon.-- y entered, the about .oni4iieneedCOUNTY NEWSM I .S V K 1. LA XJiU US A 1S. riu!!IM'M .a.itd vol.: "roldliTS w ill mia
wíirk'í'" K'cho nnswri: Vr-- iu't.
wt? have 'Tot to." '"'H " Von ever coui'i trits
Fito shirts and sid'' lioard How,-- .s'I nut for V.'i Paso yester-ar- e
ull the rairc with our would bo dns, to b 'Mil-- ; ib.iiit n w k.-
.
V s 'J F. i. LA X h O ' A i .
YON A( SENS' A,
Blacksmith and
Repair Shop.
(pmCTi.T ííst or duLan's uros.)
Ifou Ready to do llnreshoeinj and
ult Kinds of Repair Work.
'dudes'
Lieut. Cruse nnd a detail of nvn
uro at the rnilroarl nfter mor" caval-
ry horses.
John Riiilev, sa-v- besides furnish-
ing bellos, lie" will snort supply a fine
arricie of beer for tvurvbody for
cash. -
Miko Kavanaugh iw filing around
in his gii.'. Mike, get a Iv.'vrn and
have n tainlem. I'ut tt burro on
the lead.
hergeanr Orny and Corporal Cow- -
man of hi ro'ip, visited l.mooln last
week. They reportt a "001I time. '
1) Troop, 6th eftvatry, has the
original "Micky Free," as given ua
by Charles Lever in his great book,
'I barios O'Malley, or the Irish Dra- -
gOOll."
Clarence savs he disreinembers '
.vl..-.tl.- ti WW !i.. t),:it lu. f.dl
over, or the boxes fell over him that
caused the bite black eve. "Further,
..I. 5!
j
Charley Dean was in town Mon- -
day. i
Thev are needing rain badly flrouml
ItilbWcll.
M. A. Upson, of ricvoii Rivers, is
a very ak'k man.
Maj. LliMvellyn was over from
South Fork Saturday.
Jone Montano ntid son returned:
from Santa Fe Sunday.
It i.s rumored that Mrs. Ellen
Casey bus Hold her ranch. j
Genonil Atkinson is
spending a few days at Foe's ranch.
From present prospuctf, corn will.
Average about fifty bushels to the
ero. j
Bona Baca has been appointed ;
Deputy U. S. Marcha 1. Hurrah for j
Bona.
A. H. Whetstone was in the coun-
ty seat long enough last week to say
'howdy."
W. I.. Rvnerson audN. Reymond,
made the county seat a visit the last
of the week.
Frank Losnet. of Ruidoso, was
shaking bunds with friends in Lin- - j
coin last Friday.
called on us Mon- -
dav Hnd planked down doa pesos for
ne sayeu, nut. ( j 1I1JN ..Al, WmmXii
Andy Richardson was at the Fort non venit" ''he way of it was this:
a few das last week. The (l.iidren n)Wn anrj Charlie Smith have been
are all glad to see him. Thoy think teliitiij some, whoppers in regard to
Chri.-.tuia-s ain't far off. Ho reminds a j,,". of Pürll ruWll un tboir
ibem of Santa Claus. Nogal ram-h- . Thai it was twelvo
Mitchell, of II Troop, says he is feet high, that ladders vrn iiecos-tb- e
boss coal wheeler thav ever run sary to reach the top, and so forth.
Mrs. M. S. Taliaferro, baby and an old friend. Mr. (Mine came, to
mother, aro visiting friends arid M.-1- town and gave himself up. Justice
;.. Lujan and a few others went downatives in luta Oaks. .
I to the ranch from this pla ;y where.
L. Hale, of Ruidoso, 1ihí started j ti,. nimest was held the samo even-ou- t
with his threshing michine. andjing. The j iry brought in a verdict
has three months work ahead of him. "f accidental killing.
Mr. Cline is onu tif the most law- -
An SOO ton hay contrae as lei p., p(.;.f..,l,le, citizens in th
last Saturday at Ft. Stanton, Me'.viji ,..,, ltv .,.,,1 j)d regreis th.; killing of
Rioh.irtlKoii securing the same at 8 an old friend as much any man could
per ton. under such circumstances, and we
.i
.1.1111
on the Ohio liver. He. Was then Uncle Wesley said lie would go up
known as "Heavy." Old'rheuma- - and investigate; if it was a sell, he,
ties has brought him down to a would whip Brown, I could write up
lightweight. I the fraca-- . for the Gomkx Kit a and
The Post Trader has a new book we would be oven all around. Bur,
keeper. Mr. McDonald, of New York. "The bet laid schemes, of mice mid
lie reports seeing on bis trip from men aft gang aglee." Brown bull-th- e
railroad a i.ivk !Ki;n, and he j dozed Uncle. Wesley, and I failed to
tried ro lay out- Mr. Deer with a vest got the expected item. I'll tend
pocket pistol, calibro 'li. Tlie re-- : Andy Wilson over and
coil from his pistol was too great, they'll bo,b Miff'r for imposing such
consequently he did not "i his deer. ' yarn on a long-stitTeiin- g people.
I guess, if lie stavs out here long, i You bet the Goi.iiKv Kka m not to
that will have to grow be defrauded of 1111 item, while I am
into h L". calibre if be expects to get t reiresf-nhuiv- e in this part of the
a deer. j nioral vine arcl.
First Sfr'eant Mawhl. Hospital When ever n party is responsible
throe in the. room shook bauds w ith
him mid ho was invited t; take a
obíiír. and join them in their story
...li;,,,, In tho room where the
-
incident huDiiencil. Mr. Clüiri. Vú'u.
f anns ,)(,
rnoka alonr tlio walls pistols,
nit'skets,' sliot-fjtm- s and rillcs- - -- most
all of tlimn hfititf relics. Tom
Moonev and Mr. Clin wero aiW"
jcach otlior, havinif lin nofjiiaiiitd
fortho Inst oicrht or U-- vars, when
tho former told th Utter to kill him,
Cline btui'hed and said ho didn't
iaV(i arivthin to kill him with.
Moonev handed him iie of the old
g'tns and said: "Now, bang away."
Mr. (.'hue, enjoying a joke, ami as lie
pulled up the gui to his shoulder,
Moonev braced himself and Cline
nulled the triirirer. There was a
loud rejiort and when the smoke
cleared away, poor Tom Mooney lay
on the (loor with aholo in his head
the, gun had done its fatal work.
The bullet entered his forehead and
came out at the ion of hi.--i he-id- ,
death aliout an hour
aftfirWards.
Mr. Cline, when he saw what he
iitd done, was nearly crazv with
... 1 1 .1 .. ".1 i.:n
p.
íhim. He had no ulea that the sport
mm sav uwt tie WlsllCH lie were
in Moonev's placu and Money in bin
((.iineV) "place. This is another
story witli a moral: Never point a
jnin. whether hvuled or empty, at
anybody, for it is always hesedidn't- -
k'.sV.v-;:-'.vr3-- !' :is that caunj
.''0 n.anv bk. .'iccule.its,
WHITE 0KS-AuR- ust 3rd.
Jas. Bruce is in Santa Rosa, Cal., so
he writes a friend here.
Jnr. A. Brothers has put up a new
kitchen at hisrestaurmit. It isfpiite
an addition as well as convenience.
(reo. Sligb had the misfortune to
fall off his horse last week and is now
somewhat disabled, though not se-
riously.
On Sunday the il'.h inst, the Con
gregational Church pulpit here will
i, occupied by n I'eiitleman from
. . .
-
Atliurpierpie.
Mrs. Melindy and children have
gone, to Las Vegas to attend the
trial there of the man who shot her
husband some months ago.
Wm.Robson isstill dangerously ill i
at Carrizoo ranch. Drs. Paden and
Lane are doing all in their power to
h 'l the. sufferer. On Monday he
seemed to be better.
Bond & Stewart will commence
the erection of a new store on the
l to Whiteiuiin's in tho course
of a month or six, weeks. TI1.1 build-
ing, will be 50x50 ami built, of adobe.
A gentleman named Thurman.
from Texas a relative of Mrs. Garvey,
of this place, is contemplating open-
ing the White Oaks flouso to tho
traveling public and permanent
boarders.
FORT STANTON August 3.
Wo are all here and hero we ex-
pect to stay for a wlrlo. Excuse me,
some of tho boys are just at present
.... . ....1. 1 1.not, oniy couiiinig uio nays, mu r"
.
making a minute calculation between
ow aid the time they will get their
"buzzard." Boys, the '.V) days after
you aro discharged will pass much
Steward Piatt and four others, gut
'i ii t Overy eiianumo la- -i weew. neeinir
in what a worn out condition Liivht- -
ning's" hat h'id gotten into. ,there
and then took up a ten cent,
subscription to buy and present him
with 1 new on". The necessary i
amount was soon procured and the
bat purchased. It was hung on a
lamn in the billinrd room at the!
T : VISIT: Q
George Huber's Stcrrt
U. KJ.NlTü CITV, N. .M. LI
! A I'nll Lin- e-
Of General Merchandise,
DRY OTODS, LIQUORS.
CIÜARS, TOBACCO,
M1NKRS' SUfrUKS.
BOOTS AXD SHOK.
Grocer.es And Family Supplies.
Si QClltllFN Comtrak
!Abaeeotes Baratos, j
Ve uk m a la Ticudn de
Johnny Whelan y Cia.,
(Cerquita tic la tasa (Ui Cortea, i
Tumbian tenemos los mejores
Licores y Puros
l.isrul-N- , - N. M
I. N. P.AILEY,
BLACKSMITHIH6 ANO REPAIRING.
A Sl'lSCIALIXT.
Ituinoso, - N. M.
PUOPKSSIOXAI. VA nis.
WlLLUM E. CniLOKU. UiRvnv U. f khhussoü.
QIIlLDKltS k fi:n(C8SOST,
AT I'OUNEYS AT LAW,
Al.BUQt'KRQUK, N. M.
etf- - iViil I'rac.iwi MucoU Uonniy."
lOUS' Y. HEW I 11.
!
Al iOHNEV AT LAW,
Wmi Oaks, Nkw Mkxiw.
JOHN A. ilELi'lUNGS'TS'E,
ATTOIiNLY AL' liW.
S.i:oi!iio, - Xkw Mexico.
Criminal Practice & Scialty.
Q EO. T. IJEALL.Ju.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
I.isooi.v, - Nkw Mexico.
jT Practice iu all tho Courts la the Territory
A C. UO(.iER3'
LAW AND LAND OFFICE,
Hoswebll, Lincoln ().,Nbw Mkxico.
Practii'c in all Territorial Court. Corrnpou- -
Y C. McLOS'ALD.
V. 8. MIX'AL DEI" Y SURVEYOR,
PLBLIC,
Wiiitb Oaks. New Mexico.
J) J. M. A. JEWETT,
U. S Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
New Mexico and Arizona.
United States Deputy Surveyor,
Louisiana.
MISMS'O AND CIVIL ENGINEER.
Office . Wiiitb Oaks Avenuh.
A, 'I WHETSTONE,
SURVEYOR AND LAND AGENT
RoftweLU New Mexico.
W F. BLANCHAUD,
Ü. S. MIN'AL DEP'Y SURVEYOR,
White Oak. New Mexico.
A. UPSON,
LAND AND CLAIM AGENT,
CONVEYANCER AND
NOTARY TCBLIC
von hsvi- - no' fi tjJi'ttt-T- i a l'ri" mti'i'
iilt'r (( til ' li": o ii:n.'. irivf I'i'.n
Taking into ci'iisidi-ratioi- i hi avoir-
dupois, Dhví1 Kaston v as dubiou- - irt
regard to loaning him fi buguv, but
he promised to dt 'yinrr in iho
mulilbi" and dfivo idow going down
hill, so Dave ave in.
Humor has ir that Vuch P't
kinsm-- bu b.eione eiiaiMored of an
ancit nt Tiinidon. wb'-r- latiiudf and
loncri'ude are nb ut CjuaL Snnie- -
thing in truth, is tb lentt'-- with the
old patriarch. He
r... t 1 1..... 1.:, ..
, .
, ;, ..,.:,
I ll'i'll . 11. 1? I1.' I 111 o l 'I U til... H I
.. (,nn j,,,,,,, ,,((.r ,.,,,;
m v.th ,11(Mlnifu,
end'Mice of a troubadour. 1 l.e boys
f,V(1 nill j,anlH unTy aH the time,
t ,(;lJ ,, ,v úttn.t disap- -
proj,.lt;on, CouraVe, Unde Pete.
Nothing is impossible to th. brave.
"Sti.:titfty;ir ai- m-
TtiiMnouiiruMi"!.! wll,l.
Hut nuly .ir.w lríl..ní
Tim b'lll iluj's lii,
Uni'b: WVslrV 1'ields promised
me 3 live item for this rtr, but fts
t0 tlie people for the administration of
ull i.m-.- l.. . iiiim if KiiLiri-iit- .v.t,.
siliihiv should li'; litled liv niemhers
thereof. Any misfeasance or mal-
feasance in office can then he charged
ilireetlv where it belongs, should
such occur. A street Aral) once
ask id a comrade for tho loan of
t wentv-fiv- o cents.
"What do vou want with it?"
official heaving out is what Unelo
w. 1 1 ,
.1
., ,,g neci.e... an.i ne sooner
no run 111s nngrr nmvii nis inroai
and begins, the better for his gen.
eral health. If we mav tell coming
events by the shadow cast before, a
large bodv of South New Mexican
Republicans are preparing to "Put
away the strange gods that are
aim ng them, and change their
raiment." Let us insist that they
"H "'lido on the mourner's bench
for, " SHa1sn"- - M"v "'tempting to
exhort the Democratic hosts,
Gha.ni.o
RSTKAY NOTICE.
...
11 gust ' 11, at ten oo oc t a. in.:
()Mp sorrell inaie. mule, aliout tifieeni,.iu i.;.,i i . ..í.i
'
JONKS TamaVkiiko
jo.;)- -. Pn'.batn ( 'l.-'rl-
WOOD CONTRACT.
Office of the County Commission-
ers, Lincoln, New Mexico:
Sealed proposals will bo received
at the ollice of the Probaio Clerk of
Lincoln county, nt Lincoln, X." M.,
:n' i
....i.. r.A. ice", t :..i.:
the Court House in Lincoln, N. M.
Bids II be opened and contract
awarded on the full day of October,
The Board of Commissioners
reserves the ri'ht to reject any ór
all bids,.
Attest: E. T. Stonk, Chairman.
Jom.s TALlAríuno, Ckrk
LlXCOLX, N. M.
KOCCO E. MILLIO,
UfultT lu
Fine Liquors, Wines, Tobaccos Etc.
Alw Keep! a I'ull Mue Of
tíiocHrtet tiii'i ('oif:ctiivericx.
ti tivo hiui a i'ull li.: .ill treat yo.i tlie b.H
hi) kuO Uo it. I
I.IN'ool.N, S'. M.
180-1-
No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS
Obtained fr Mechanical
Jomponud, I jrn-- . anil Label.
Ail 'picli'iiiimiy examination ai I
psti.-i.tabili- of invention8, Free Oil
'Guide to Obtainiii'' Patents, is Olí
frej every w here. Address,
LOUIS BAGGER & CO
Solicitor" of Patnel.
Wasmi noton, D. C.
THE WHITE IS KING!
PPlL
IT H THE '.ST MADE.
LICIU'EST HL'S'NIN'G,
QUIETEST and SIMPLEST
IN THE WOULD.
Sell' Settiiiji S'eo'llo.
Slmtlle,
Automatic Itoltbin Winiler,
And Only 1'erfei.t Einbroidtr:i'
NE PLUS ULTRA.
Do Xol Buy Anii Other lieore
Trying the White.
Í63-AÍÍ- I S WANTF.n.--
NeodlcH, Oils and Parts for all
Machines.
F'T Cal alo gn e. Prices nnd TrniR
Add re,
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
14 N. Fourth Strrt, St. I.oul.i, Mo.
The BCYKIIS OCIDR U
luard March and Srpt.,
II II HSxilVi iBoheaiWlth over
' 3,000 UloatratJon a
whole Ptatura ttallrry.
OIVKS Wholraalr Prlrra
dirtM to rnn'Utnrrt on all Kooda for
pvrraual or family aae Trll. how to
ordrr, and Rtvea exact coat of aTry
thlna; foa aae, cat, drink, wear, orhare fun with. Theee INVALUABXK
1IOOK contain information Klraned
from the market, of the world. We
will maU a copy KRKK to aiir aa
nuon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
efienee of mailing. Let ma bear fromyou. Keaieotfnlly(
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
SST df II 0 Wabaah Atcbb, Chloaae, I1L
BUCK-BOAR- D LINE,
:iil'nino bftwern;
Ft. Stanton, Lincoln and Roswell.
-:- TIMB TAHLK.!-- rr.
rrnTd.
Arrira, ... . lWfta. m.Depart, . .... 3 p. m.
tixcoi.".
Arrlea, . . . S:31 p. m.I.prtt . .... a .ra.
Hoarm.L.
Arriea,
. ... A:Mp. m.Doparl, 7 a. ra.
0t. Bui-l-i irl ruu daily twtween Tl.ftao'na aal i a l .1. an I triweekly hteaM' 1I0 u 1 tluwull. learlurf I.I u'Silu Mnii lar,Wedue.lay aul frl lav ronrui.u. aa1 RwrljÍa'lv, Th'irlat' and Samrday tniriiluri.Ft. teuton Liuwlu. 11 Lloróla
e Vn4Ti'.l, V,f;. ,, jj. fA?. Cru'Ttf .
Post Trader's store and the following queried the comrade.
notice attached: ''I " nt to buy a pipo and tobacco
"This hat to be presented to to smoke. '
Lance Sergeant. Daniel X. Farnell, j "But how ami benefited bv that V"
othetwlse "Lightning," immediately "Ob, you can be stockholder, and
after retreat this evening. Friends spit."
and enemies are invited to be j Republicans should not ask Dem-present.- "
ocrats to furnish them political cap- -
A good crowd was present, when ital, and take as a quid pro quo tho
in walked "Lightning." Steward j barren privilege of spitting, when
Piatt in a short speech presented the star-rout- e frauds. Mulligan letters,
hat to poor "Lightning;" he was land steals, and olhercussedness sour
taken by surprice nevertheless be on their stomachs. A first ( lass
took tho hat, with thanks. He,
,
.
, A ... ... 1 , 1...,,
" IIH -
i ue oovs wouui pot, suni'i iiiai. ji
now bungs on the billiard cue. rack
at the Post Trader's store, as a relie!
of bv gon days. The bat presented .
"Lightning" was a '53-oe- govern-- j
ment issue, No. 9.
Iters,
TULAROSA CANON-Aug- ust lit.
- The past week has been superla-- '
lively dull. Information seems not
to have reai bed the weather clerk of,
, iJudge V incent a order in tlie water
case, am I he continues to send
.r.t-ií- ... ulw ii.ii.u .1 - 1... I i.UQ
i lt.w.;i ins Milt , Miieb .1.1. i
cHt;!e in iho t.'ai'.aii i!'.u:iíai:is, for
soiiK'ihhig over ílí'.OO), the exact
nVtuea we could not learn.
A new id r;c:;ipt for
lualuno' !i:non iue: AsU voir ,,irl
lo t.'iit tho lem m and then s;p : e;:e
tlie girl. The eiíects aro wonderful.
Mr. Henry Miinc. and wife, from
their ranch, near Roswell, were in
Lincoln the last of the week, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dolan.
Mr. J. C. Root and T. C. Jacobs,
the former of Carrizzo ranch, and tlt--e
latter from the west side of the White
mountains, had business, with the
probate clerk Monday.
V. F. Daugehrity, mail contractor,
on tho new line from Lower Peñasco
to Seven Rivers, runs aback twice.
a wtiok between those points, and
will carry passengers or express.
MAi:i:iR.---A- t the residence of
the bride's parents, in No;;al t,
Mr. Thomas W. Hill, to .Miss
Millie M. Sutherland, by Justice
of the Peace 1). V. Taylor, on Aug-
ust L'ud, i.m .
Our young sports have a ground
down on the banks of the Rio Bonito
where they practico with boxing
gloves, hitting sand bags, etc. They
also have a swing, trapeze and
dumb-bell- s. Manuel and Leslie
knock the stuffin' out of all .them.
We forijot to make mention last
week of Geo. T. Perkins' departure
for his homo at Greenville, Texas,
where he was suddenly called, on ac-
count of sickness in his family. Mr.
Perkins made many and latsing
friends duringbis short stay in Lincoln
and they all hope that when bo
reaches home he will find the sick re-
covered.
G. M. Danner has been prospect
ing in the Capitán mountains and
has struck a large body of silver ore,
close to good timber and plenty of I
water. If it pans out up to bis ex -
pectations, in another year Concord
coaches will be running on his line
from Mantón to Roswell, and bo will
be wearing a white vest and a shiny
plug bat.
8AD ACCIDENT.
Thursday, Just after dinner, a fatal
accident happened to Thos. Mooney
at Fritz's ranch. Mr. Mooney had'
left Lincoln that forenoon, intending
to go to the Felix ranch. When the'
Fritz ranch was reached, some nine;
miles below town, Mooney dis- -
mounts and entors the honsó.'. Mr.
Fritz was at home, and Mr. Bolton
and August Cline wre also there, j
sr.joyirj; hetnsf 'vps in Social on- -
uT.,,n,... ,. j o ifimi it ni'ii concern:
we complain not, believing that i
I p.rii By order of the l'robale (.. ourt thoboll "take a tumble, to Iniuselr in1,following described properly will bedue season. .sold 111 front of the court bouse, inThe admh-sio-n of New Mexico into ((K ((nvI) ()f i,i1K.(,() on Saturday,ii... r..!i.i, ,.i .1.1... ;u i,; i;..,,,..,,,! . . ,
quicker than tho 30 days just pre-- . Secondly, a territorial government
vious. Writing of tho way to make n,ci, , bt!iiper, and our admission
time pass quick, reminds mo of a;R8R fitate would only render tax-stor- y
I once heard on a young man Htin the more burdensome to our
in Jefferson county, Indiana. Ho.B)ttrofl population, without any cor-wa- s
to be married in three responding benefit.
....i r. . ..i
.'.f . 1 ' i:..
111 ho various: pa jn.rs of the territory . f
r (0,i gao, no'. In tho first i.lace. I
j considering the amount of illiteracy!
.a,ong us, it is tpiORtionablo if we
nre capable of
HpI(.II(ia re,,ord t1Ilt Co,)t.
friend. I knew the XJaptaiii in the
,H,py long ago in the old Uvalde
.roimfv wher RH captain of the
j Montéll (iuurds in Nueces Canon lie
rendered himself a holy terror to evil
doers far and near. A man who
could hold that position in Nueces
Canon. would inakc a credit
momiis ami no was coi.ipiam.ng to
his father how time .dragged, and NVilkerson is making as deputy ' ,R) POrds of dry pinon and juniperasked for advice, "So want tlicL, ff iLV.you ,,.,.:, i,; ..i.i i :.i '... ... i. .i..i;.:....i
J""e X T,,,,h .V ' (l h,.r- -
J'st go to the bank and give
J'!!,c m,'ePt,n'cc for VH days and it
PftsH n,,,t too quick.
ur post school teacher is a walk- -
ingcard for eastern bouses in the
Shirt, Collar i Co. line
Th work on the wnler work has
STOCK BRANDS. STOCK ftliAXDS.STOCK BRA X PS.'on the '.T..,d day of July, láSo, and XOX-ASSO- A TI OX MAS VS.The Golden Era. JfcftXA I.Ü.in tlia yr.ir i'f the independence of LA HUE.J. A1 1 LEX HEX LEY A'. ,. SLA XE. É
A taM. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
Jones 4 M. 3. Taliaferro, Publishers.
tin United States 1 lOtti
(Signed) GitovF.i! Cleveland
liy tliu President.
T. F. JJayakh, ccretarv of State.
KmiHf, I'.i'i .'
lix, LiiHiiui Co.
N. M.
P O A l.lr.
Las Vi-i- ' i,
X. M.
P. 0. aMr.-- i,
Fi. ritsu'uu. .N . M.
Kamie l(
Lincoln Cu..
N.M.
1 O A'!4.-w-.
I't-ji- i r Ppua.'O. T.
M. Hanite, Aiiuit
' Cbiijiiiti'. I ltnvo
KauB? and ixt
offieeal.L-tst- , Itul-dos- o.
N.M.
Cows brandedA "SORTER" OF A REFORMER
Thedirty sheet published in Whitt! into , cat. w firfp bill- - for LEA CATTLE CO.A. 31. CUE.
STOCK NEWS.
Mofe than 2,MM) hulls have been
aold in Colorado the ji.M-n- t spi-in- .
They have cor.t front () ti)
each.
Complaints :tre verv freijiient this
season by raiicliiiicn mining their
branded ouJÍK Horse,
I rit;ht
Oaks, would like to make the ieoile
of this county believe that we were
for the lib' cattlemen and iiuaiusr
lime as out.
PiTwm dclriux '0
liirohase will do
well to ?t fliuiuc
, ii i i ,i'in
soiiii-liiiit-- on1ii side. F.iir
re- -
Jif y l' veri d. K iiie nnd
.; ..' !ll0 HOIill! oil side
it... i,,t ; i. i
Cow branded A
0 ou left side,
llorici brandalP4I nun; I'm j i. i. .un t .,herds in the virinity of San Auinistin ,mt,er- - your nH-- . k ways art- -
09 ' my iork. Ilrau 1,
A li ft shoulder.
TV
known too well. Vc would rather
see ten men settle in this county with
a thousand head . f cattle each than
to see one mini with ten thousand
If. XEA TIIEUI.IX. ft-- .
n follow.-- : AL.M
riiflll lidr ; iwdlluw
lork rinht and left.
KnuKe aud poát of-
fice addreis, I'pi-e-
I'eUtfeCOi N. M,
'il hip. W tide.
II! on hip or loin.
L V. A. Crn-o- . on
ide and hip. ( at
t'e branded with
viiri'Mis o'lifr cfir
marks ami old
br.tnd. Hupm
briinded somei imes
wit hen c A nil hip.
I I kl P 0 Lookout, a22222S B K la circle rl.btUl I I l.i,olll (.11., .M ,plead. For this reason th:it a man
plains that tin re are uite a number
of stock nit n who hin t! herds i f from
T0 to U(I Cows, who do not own u
linll. Would it not be well for this
lass of ulleired eattlemen in these
iIhvs of depression to try hulling the
markets, so tu sjieiik. for a while?
The peculiar ethirs which have been
rampant in the days that "are (rone''
for the easy acquirement of stock
j3 n- fí'ide : iwallow forkpt iniiH-- . mi in ii'iy I libii-- Uivnr Karf . criip nnd 61 1 iiudcrljii on hutli
'fnir.t. L I N mi) ; left able.jr. 1owning a herd of ."ith) or LOOK headwouid make am! spend his money inthe county, while the big man
would make his money in our mi'dst,
riirlu. M 0 LrlKbt
side; ?wiillow fork
rik-li-t and left. M i
Adilrw.: .1. C. Lea. RomwcII, N. M.
WM. R0JÍERT.If. PAUL.W. I,
ami of a utiinos send away tor sup feiti!.fíytóWíív rlxhWldoi wllor
'ii)i.iiíT frk rijf lit.WILLIAM XOHSOX.It I XCUX A 1) A HA Xi II .
JAMES RA IxJiOLT.Cow j branded
sanie a
Horses bruudud
1v5 5 1Tlorioy hrfludrdbirtl Ou left sliuul-de- r.
Win. I'obíou,
MnuiiKir.
V 11 Box Ti. White
n
P. 0. Address
Ft. Siaiiton,
Lincoln Co.;
N M.
plies, lí'it II a nig man seines
among us ho should be protected
as much its the small one, for l.e is a
ciii.-.'i- Miiong us. What we said in
regard to killing sheep, we still say
thai it is ih ne by a class of men who
have a spire at the cattlemen, and
take this v.ny tosatisfv their hell is li
desires. We have heard of cases
where sheep men kill their own
1 1 n
cattle have passed away.- - million
The Denver News devotes a col-
umn to exposing a swindling con-
cern tiilliiiir ithclf the "Western
I, and and Cattle Company," the
headipiurters of which aro at l),;s
Moines, Iowa. Under date of June
30 the Tribune received n letter from
this 'company" asking for sample
copy and advertising rates. '1 lie
letter head contained no names, and
none was signed to the letter; but
tin; mimo of the company was added
11
rr"v
hinuu ns ut.
Rungo &ud jiost urticc
nddrois, Lower Perr
South Spriiiu Hivrr
Lincoln ("oinuy,
New
C. II. SLAUGHTER. 0.S7Í JIG XT. 4X0
f 0 Luifcoat.
iueoln Co , N. M.
Horses branded
same n cows.
Add res,
Liiirnlii,
Lincoln ("n ,
N. M.
hpr-p- , for the only purpose of
Klin-- Itivcr. 11 1 L
irii.iwakening sympathy in the hearts tr ip H E RXA X HEZ RHUS.JUIIX FORSYTH E.of outsiders. And we have also
IV. L. RYXERSUX fc CU.heard of men having sheep on the
shares doing the same thing, and JOIIX G. WHITE ,fc CU.i'l on . rfWiMer. I 2 X jp.T. Kuii.Whttt.ilik:then strike while the iron is hot to
.am out their plans. Now we think, w ' V J
P. O. Addresf.
l?i. .
Lincoln (Jo.,
N. M.
(). Addroiu
Ft. Snirner,
San Miguel
County, N: í.
we have devoted enough space to
Poil Oftiiic. ei
uud ruii'.-e- .
Upiier l'eiut.'eo, .V.
M. Cow hrniid W
bur on left
At
bi.
tin's grand mistake in making; this
miscarriage of truth; this miscarriage PIERCE, LEA A CO.
of justice; this natural-borue- d liar; SAMUEL WELLS.
up! P. 0., Kofw.dl. J. W. CURTÍS,this preacher and we si: 1 L
shall drop the dirty scrub for the ll
m ilKC. li PJI'T Pen
K ll N'. M. A1kI cow bniudvd .vitli
'; " S Aa left hip A
with elegant flourish. On ii.e letter!
head appears this card: "lireedurs
of Hereford Cattle; Fauns and
lianges in Iowa, Kansas, Colorado.'
"We notice that the Kansas City In-
dicator and the Las Animas Leader
are carrying advertisements for the
mythical swindling "company."
Cattlemen are warned to be on their
iruard airainsl these and other seoun-drel-
La Junta Tribune.
A scrub heifer bred to a thorough-
bred bull for her first ealf, and then
repeatedly bred lo the saino bull
will improve in her breeding so that
each succeeding calf will be better
than the preceding one and thin to a
greater extent than if she had been
bred to diiferent bulls, though all
equally good and of the same blood.
This rule liohlsmiod with horses and
sheep as well as with cattle. IStick
a pin right here. If you are breed-
ing cattle gut a good bull and keep
liiiu. If you calculate to breed Durh-
am.-; do ao; if 1 lulsteius or any other
breed do so; bul don't breed a l Jur-nai- u
bull one , ear and a llolsteiu the
next. Vou mu.it stick to one thing
IStime being.
Iloi-s- brand
' (). Ad.bv-- s
While ();iks,
Liiicolii (,'.,
N. M
iirt'1 n nn i'a.ir,
l'ppt r íiiM, X.
St. Croi.5 oa t
slirt'ii'i'T au'i i.i--
I'OE ( GOUIUX'S P.RAXnS.REMARKABLE LoSS OF
CATTLE. i '1 bar ou Uttou left shoulder.
Alio roud brand 8 ine
i ,h,pWord has been received from Sun FLOREXCIO GOXZA LES.
S time T ou llic .iide, nndriver that the round-u- p party had
CoyorK axd 1!kd Lake I'ArTiiK Co.found 173 head of dead cattle near
the Black Butte, between Lake Sta
"- - y L oa lfi 'lo
f the left.
P. (). Arldro-- s
LilH'olll,
Lincoln Co.,
X. M.
tion and Great Falls, on Saturday 7 Caltle brands nnlast. They were, in a bunch, and
the indications were that they hud SAMUEL SY" LLS Jr. HI3
either side. Varib mmi dead but a short, time. There )j left, side : !o:.t ofOce, milite a ad Memilero A-- . i:nrH.l(i .1 pnr.hes.ra' miirki, niiino ft' thnt ot Bmii'nais a diversity of opinion as to how Welt . White 0"K, s. M.
.! i i wí M Addie.'. V. If.they met their death. ' J3y some it C-- c,!q iimi nriinnT. C. TILLOTbOX.if you expect to breed good gradesof either; and more than this, a cow is supposed that they wcro mired i 'iitb N.'.Vi!
Ill ii.i t' on
US
.,
j;thai lias unce been bred to a scruo TOM left f denu l rr ni- : ni oOil CMtllc Htllibull, if bred promiscuously to diifer TOM 11 1 li , t'n l nrroij í itar a,..iere.v.,;.
from the fact that their heads were
all laving 11 the same direction.
Others believe that they wore killed
ent bulls, even of the same breed,
i.: i leu riio ii'i"-- .
4 left (de mi M h'fthip. Swiill'iw forkil l en r : ho'-e-
.'jíbr.'u.do.rrifi li'i rwill never produce as good calves as ll'U SI'S.
V. wYjsrazel.she would ir bred several times in 7lnod motfeby lightning during the severe tliuri- - r lVna.eo, X.'
--rfii!raibrrii'"succession by the saino individual deY storm of Friday last. The cat
J. . (;nt;nii.':.tle were of various brands, and six J. li. MATHEWS.
bull. Canadian.
HE'S AN EXCEPTION OF
COURSE.
7s Uiw- - oa IMt jaw -- n
i P. O. Addresi
ft liui'bi-'..- .
.
li'vfeF '
thousand dollars will scarcely cover V left ibo.ildur.V Ti 1 II íi le and t3S9the loss of the owners. li ii iniu'i' ; ii i 'ii- - LincolnSome stock raisers are in the erea-i- I "mo" X. M.If the animals were struck by J ,-- .J'..
A's'l Manii'i r,
P () Address
White Oaks,
Xcw Mexico.
habit of branding calves thai belong tr" V t.liile. Knr. nrn'lnffri'tbt. !inrp
i -- t'i. Ilor--
t,' bar left dioubli r.
O nnd r:uxf.
to their friends, particularly if tin
A. IÍ. EMCEES.friends re not nbou- t- at least we
lightning it is one of the most re-
markable cases on record. The
theory of their being mired during bower I'etia.co,infer so from a con versal ion that
recently took place in an Austin keex i:.the recent storms will hardly be ac E. H ALF. IIUXTEU.saloon : P. (). AddressFt Stnlltoi'.
Lincoln Co.,
N. M,
cepted by cattlemen- - because, ifFirst Speaker "I heard old
this were the case, some 01 the cat i nndÍ8 l'lioiind-'eni-u- on spring Hraneh
.
I iper t'eo- -I raime
tle would have been found alive, andwill brand in the nei'diborln o I of
Roure and pMt
oflini' ntlre-- ful-
ler l'eiiineo, Me- -
l 0 i o, . .! .
nif ito,-- k EMIL FRITZ.ii,H)0 calves this spring. brand a ndthe fact we think, could be clearly
established by the position of the II ir-e- -t liraii-lc-
ííe,id the bruiid at shown in alinee wehave eattle branded V o.i irln bin. Murks on alliaeren.e n.- abovvii above. Oi l vaiile in-- in va-
ro is marki liarnie. .Sale In, Ilio limiito. Little
ereek nnd Unirle erci k. 1'o-- "llieo n.ldre-- , fortStanton. I.iuetilu county, New Mexico.
nüO-t- f poK A tiOODF.X.
"1 don't know," rcplio 1 the other, k ni
nud
M lil uní
y. in rlv. Old s,h--
'i virio". ouirk.- -If ' w i sum n cut.bntnd.-i-'how many lie H brand, but hell
cattle in the mud when found. Thebrand pretty much all there are in
.1 .
!'. 0. Address,
L'tinln,
Lincoln (Jo..
N.M.
lightning theory is the more accept JUIIX li. GAltniSSER. 7. BACA.tin neigniiornoou, ir ne Hin t closely
watched." ably one, even though it is a very CAR1Z0ZU RANCH.
Lincoln Coi; nit, Jí. M
Tr. Tt n.. ..ill...,-remarkable case. V t. lienton i W '
V O addrio' and l IV "II 1IIIIVIn Id-- . Moraet sin neW N4 i J $(Mont.) Press. a M 4 ilrnuitu. t pper Pen
aiiio. V. M.
PAT GARRETT.
Ais;) nil cattleN right ns cow brand.B..T. Itaca.
Lincoln.
Lincoln Co., N.M
side,
XUX-- A SSUCIA 77 OA liRAXDS. with bar buttlira ml.
P. (). Addivs
Ft. Stniiion,
Lincoln Co.,
N. M.
W. II. SAX PELS.
IRURERT DICKSON.
P. O. Rd- - Lincoln County Stock Association,
drww. .Voini,
rnnro Phi Bo RRYAX A GUXTER.
ORDERED TO MOVE OUT.
The following is the proclamation
directing the cattlemen to move out
of the Indian Territory:
Wkukas, Cerlain jiortions of the
Cheyenne and Arapahoe Reservation,
in tfie Indian Territory, occupied by
persons other than Indians, who claim
the- right to keep and gruze cattle
thereon by agreement unido with the
Indians, for whose special po.sst s:ion
and occupancy said lands have been
reserved by t fie Government of tho
United States, or under other pro-text- s
and licences; and
Wiikkkas, All such agreements
nnd licences have been deemed, void
and of no effect, and persons so oc
VV H
incoln P.O. Addresi,$5oo Reward.3 R antro : MiddlePcuaneo, P 0Addre,.', Penanoo,hrnnd S! T i I N.Mi .(,' - ame on lull Vs tJ&ZK til Left Hide.Horno brandNX. M. Cattle Arth'I.k XIII. The anaoeiatiou hall advertí, eto pay to any person who null proeureiheaudeoiivielioii of liny ,criii or pernon who nlnillviolate tbentoeV !nw.i of the territor to the detri-ment of any member o! tben,.4oeition the um ntrivK mil. t. aiis (J.r) l), provided that theBKOfiatiou hall u'it be ro.pouiblo for rewardsfor the t and eonvietion of iwrriomi fordenre- -hip.KL n. wir ham paino.AXTCAPITAN LAXHCATTLE CO. S. W. LLOYD.branded A ou leftfiilo and hip, also
X bar right side
and hip.
Ra uie nnd P 0
diitionniominiltod miniu't tbentoekofsui h pirioin
who, ball uoi have llieir inorkand brand record-
ed on theliook-o- f the aitioeiician, and ihnt n ane In
the nay of the itoeiuty, nor nuy incinher thereof
will be entitled to recover for mob nervine.
Vnt further inforniatiou eoueeruinli tbiii reward,
P.0.i',ri Hi.. ddre I b r e eKiver. Abo eattle
branded diamond
on left ble ; ear
mark, itru h the
tot.. X. M. Kaimo,
north i.f MI Capitán
moantaiui, biueolu W. W. RA PER.
addren W. Au'lernon, l'renleiit MM-- Aio"ia
tiou. Koswcll, V.M.,orJobu IV. I'oc, Vke-l'i- c
Idont Liiieolii. N M.
faJO l)K IIECOM P1ÍN8A.
eo'tut). right nuderhit left1 B i Horren branded 0 Vrg' pS Lou left abeulder
cupying said lands witn catth) are
considered unlawfully upon the do-
main of the United States, so rescued
as afursaid ; and
Wiifrkas, Claims tha. such per-win- s
tinder Mul b'Pses and licences
nnd their unauthorized presence upon
such reservation caused complaint
and discontent on the part of tlm In-
dians located theienn and are likely
to cause outbreaks and disturbances;
AaTici'l.o VIII. La Ahoeiaeiou Dublleara y
paKara a cualquier periioua que priK'iire el arreffto J. A J. S. RA YXOLDS.Ktff"t le y convii'lnii ne euniqiiier persoua n iieraona' que
vintén lim lovaM de Bima-lodi-- 'territorio de Niiu- -III jr linarlt, al i l and nuderbit in riht.
ro al delriiueuto do e'iabiiier miembro
de la la yi iNlKNnml'KH.wiS'i II.) llorsn brand Jf K.1lrft ihmitiler, do Bud hip; marked.Vrf V iTliinderOuM. on left hhouldcrproveído que la un erii re,piuai)le
unrel arrei-t- eniivii'ioii de pormiuaH por deprc- -
5)
mi Old cal' lo in vii- -milfl on lift i te; luarkxl rrnp right, ou diuion'.'eoiuellditii eneontrade tale., quo rioiiH old markí krlurbil lelt.Now TiiKhi KOKK, I (írover Cleve no liaixan protnoolailo ml inareaii y tlerriH en (oillibro- - de la Aoeia.'iou y que i, omino bajo 1 pairiide la AK'ineinu. ul uiuK iu mieiiibi'u de In minimi,ira n, III iludo de reeobrar nor t:l nerllii'iiK. I'urland President of the United States C I Jlefttidcaudhlp! ear markl. ipllt botb ari. mid branda. AB Allen. Mamirer. P O A.ltin hereby order and direct, that nil ma liiformaiiioiiiiH-aul- nln ree impeuHa lirijitiirbnr.r, bran Is I K thin nut oil hip. All eat- -Ovü" niurked a iu eul and tailí I tired Furl Sunnier, New Mexico.v IV, K, Audemou. rrenttleiite de litHowell. Nuevo Mi Itjco. o lohii W. Poo, Vieo
Jiiiidenle. Lincoln, N". M.
persons other than Indians who ftp'
now upon liny part of said reserva-
tion do, within forty days from date
r
C. M. CWGIX. EDDY-insSE- L CATTLE CO. T. R. POWELL.
All over twoFine nulllaud Stal-ha.-Ibr tale.
liantre Ptna,niit
of this pl'Ochnii.ltioil. depart mid ell- -
tirely remove therefrom, with their $rtTt
cattle, horse and other pr"iiert. r
--
iEnnv IIboh .Manna-era- .Ir s years old haviJ J " on ahoiildcr,ldc and bin.V. J. --evru Kivuri!,X. M. Knmie, on the ' T 3 .3i1 . 1 . Kvl north of Peineo.A Il aiid,nii cither lid.U ? 0 .Vidrie.Ill witnchS wie-ret'- 1 have fieri Kaoee and jvntoffiiv adlremX. M.All J.I , Mulo brau'lod'aiue ns hure-.t- rnu-- i l,mi,uturt V V K'&xK fi HiTr Sran.l outbwcl of White oBk lu ndaioou to ti ename . .r i ...
..l i...'.. i ..mtftv.lih I'ork lore brnud leftÜ lirn,, ll T nav arV'-- nr a a.i rbe ennvieiiou ol a..i' ' o. for
unto ret i ii v hnnd and cuiim-i- I the m:;iI
t-- tlit l'uf;cd lo bo tHixed,
Ulll il'ilUt- it fic riV of
nn cow ornnn.Isbmibb-r- . V i I t i,'1 it'iMnooln ''.0' .Vttl M,74 i) Ooa bl.
I
- r
Rio Pi imi.-ii- . Liii-o'- m Cu., N. M.
ineBlinit or killlnr any iik ludenulur to lb
from -- nd rterLW,'!!. .1 t'ii A. Al.
oo.'. iJajcii U't I""H. Wbi'v f;k-- , í . M.
.v rsi T.r.L.x y.ors a '.
'mured the bank buildin; the town w ii.vst.-rioiisl- dsaeired. While; noikls ko1: ithi.i.wi iov jThe Golden Era. Imve Land Las Crucrs. X. M., July Jmli.
.1 i i; in u imniimbulUlie stiite you I'. S. 'Hfi.e, j
- -
- lvn. ;
'YsTVZr H no iil-- a it was so htU.!" from tiim to timo tfaiiiiMlailinittaiu? f' hrVaivfii tlM ilio ,LW 1 - II I IP IPIVUl.- - ' l I THE- -
I)U YOU KNOW
Til At
Loiullahe's Clihax
n.rvi Tui.r o
Tfiih : i M.i r,M; r..i.: i.r.xK riu i
t.lt'wiui:: AVi Ci: I'! IN .., ,,.! lUiik,
llriwu a.il Vclln iSL'PKrt hrc (lie hft wi
n lillit r.ifl-- l 1 . ! ?nn nra rnn
I
.l.w.r un.l Ito... Kt.tiiitr1 tliO felinos
V"" misM-d- , hidiliirn lliflil OUrefully. 2I
Here.
"I us.l to walk in my H "I"-- " fVi
I wiis a boy," i..uttTe,l tl,,- - m.,kr.
het-nislil- --but 1 thought 1 had "l,
'
oiitirruwn the habit years ago. all
11 , I,..-..- ,! ,,,, 1 1,.. i,i In nf mill'sI'"
that ho liai 1ií1!ii uri.lt- - I III" '1
cushion, and after eounling then,,
nodded his head approvingly.
,
"Well, Ned," h said, finally,;
turning upon the with!
buLliLil LnHÁMic'nAailcuítíirisí
"UXOJLX OJMTV UIRKCToKY.
3h..iJ-- J. W. I'u.
Pf i itc Clerk J iim Tnlii:frri.
Afif.-'.- C.
1'ro.MtiJj lie-- 1. so M.d
8 jpcriuteulut of eliooU. A. (. l.auc.
IK. W.
A ltn. Iicm,
IMlKi.'INOf Xo. J DIRECT Jl'.V.
luuleeuf tlio Peace I i an Lujnu.
RDCL1FFES REWARD,
"rk
IJurklev
was'beL
of
the c 1; re.u- -
urly robbed. 1 !,,, st... un p -
lations had extendeil over a period
of about live months. 1 lie bank
buildiii'r was a stone structure (I,,.,.,,
.
"
aturies 111 height. in, re were two
ntraiu'!t ; one 111 front, wlncliI opene.i
business; room ,ifinto the principal
the bank, and one on the side, by
means of which admittance could be
gained to the two upper stories,
'
which were occupied by the banker
His was am a dwelling. family
small 0.10, consisting of his. laughter j
.. Ki.ui.iif,.! .111 of 11): a mid- -
,ii, n
i r. . r.n-- Offiro, La OrueM. X. M. July Ttk.
onithiii" bke Ins old manner, I.ikw.n s,u hp,r(,,W(tivu ,llle fin.Tu!.,mmc,l
dle-a.re- d servant woman, ami a --upen uie ooor, wiuhpereu iu-coachuia- n
and who cliff.;, I'll capture the villain!"
slept over the stable. Three clerks "X., no!" prosisted Edna. 'The
ivereci.mlovedin the bunk, although robber is evidently a desperate vil- -
r.l.xi ii.ltrn iiHL.t'l V "I MillPill'l liHIHI. MM in - " "
'el. 1 1VI11 hi DOI.irious H lie Knew iM?ru
I shall have stealOlll S1 I.,,, to II
..I.- - f.., I, tlu..s. tv.lr.(I'll
!,, rtS.ITi.- - lie has Iwhmi voiv rent- -
1.m.s at ..i-- ht ami fr.u-ntl- K,U u,
amW-ander- about the l:us.M
IS v this time ihey had ruai ht'd the
.
"
i i i. . i. ...!,! I.,.:irme I1VWIM1.I1 Jn.iMlitin..v...
yaim.ul to tii lhtln nnlMi w liit-l- i
rn,udo.l the bank, and softiy. uu- -
Inching it, liadelille led the way to
tlC Hfl(, d,or. . As he paused for a
'
1(! Hte to bid the beau-- !i
tiful irii-- l 'ifood nnr it a liiihl Kud- -n n
(lenly llasli"(l tlirougli thT; wiiKlowoi
the banker's iirivate olliee overlook- -
I"'' tlin arden and tliev too saw-,
outlined against the curtain the form
a
''' .
"Iln!" cried Kadcbffe, in a startltnl
whimper. "What does that mean -- a
man in your father's private cilice ?"
"It is a robber!" gasped Kdna,
clinging to his arm and beginning
to trembl
lain, and he may be armed."
"Nonsonst:!" retorted Raddiffe, I
opening t ie door. "If 1 capture
him it will place your father under
obligations to me, anil he may con-
sent to our marriage."
Tho door which opened out of the
little entry into the private ollice
was ajar, and pushing it open lind-
el iff e peered hi. At the same in-
stant a bri.'ht lm-li- was Hashed in
his eyes mid lie started back, f. r
confronting him was 1'nnker Htirkley
himself, clutching in one hand a
roll of notes, and in the other a dark
intern. The two men stood staring
at (Mich other for several seconds and
neither spoke. Finally the bunker
turned sharply, and walking to an
oh! horse-hai- r covered lounge which
s'ood icainst the will atone end of
I he room, drew back the heavy cush-
ion and placed the roll of notes care-
fully iu the cavity. Then replacing
the cushion he pushed back the siide
of his lantern and started toward the
i loor, o;i the threshold of which stood
líadel fíe, with Kdna peering over
his shoulder. The whole proceeding
had been so si rani'..' nivstt,'rious
th.f. KaddifTe involuntarily drew
back as lb. banker approached, and
an apology for hir intrusion trembled
on his lip:.. The hanging light in
die entry threw its reflection on the
banker's fat-- as he drew near, an 1
Uadelifle noticed that, although IiLt
late employer's eves were wide open,
they had a fixed and meaningless
stare.
"Sleep-walkin- by Jove!" hcejac-uhite-
ami clutched the somnambu-
list's arm.
"Ha!" cried the banker with a
start; reelini' he would have fallen
had not Kadcliffe supported him.
"What does this meun'i' Where am
I?"
"Walking in your sleep, papa"
interposed Kdna, stepping forward
and laying her hand on her father's
shoulder. Hy this time Mr. Htirkley
was thoroughly awak.med, and turn-
ing lircely upon Kadditfe, whom he
recognized in the dim light, he
what right he hud to enter
his house after being ordered not to
do so.
"I'm sure I'm very sorry, nnd I
ask pardon for the intrusion," an-
swered the young man; "but I love
Edna, and Kdna loves me, and even
your stern decree does not keep us
apart. We have met frequently
since in v discharge from tho bunk,
and I was escorting her
home, when, discovering a strange
light in your private office, I con-
cluded that wo had discovered the
mysterious burglar in the act of
committing a robbery, and 1 entered
to capture the villain. You can im-
agine my surprise sir, when I dis- -
covered that you were the robber."
"What do you mean?" demando. 1
the banker gruflly.
"1 will show you, sir," answered
l"""'"tliiim. the clerk l ihe i"r'i' l.'ujrl t iÍ,i.ie.ilu N. VI.. Hit Mi'Ulrlubur fii.ll. Kt
rhB ri.e
-
.ry ,i... n.et V...
for u,.rthet q inner .uth n- -t quarter ,
.,.,!, half n,t, quarter, mi l n ilhwc.l
u'Ciri. r s,w,--- i q iiirvr. m.i-- i a 'u- -' p
rnuire 2ñmst. ifiti--- i:
'muiv v0' ' "' "r'""""'fe,
r !Vh f i'o
'nri--- Vbaru
H.o.'tuii. Wiii.i ox. l . f . Colo Hini II. ü.
of IJucodit'im.Hy, N. M.
William 0 n in il'-- ii'nry la!enii'ut Xii. 1rif,.r...!l. Ht.1I a:li.wt ni.iri.r. u.l fii.ll
. ... ,
"'
n - i i ...i-- w
.niir. lien ! n i;irrr it. iuvti 'fetBu. --
.11.. N. .
NO'rn ks itjilii'ATIon.
icun-r.- na.i: intii niKii-t- ' ill muir iu t'.i.'inu in uí.mt
1111111 iiiiiim 111 3 iniMiri ni tni.'ir ri'!i'-i'iiv-
Ijfl'iire tlio clurk of the Dot. I'lirk at Lii'Culu N.
M. nu Sept. Mil. InsS.
'riiuiu!i4 M. Poivoll on ik'iiliiratory statement No,
211 for south half iiorrlica;t q'cirter. anil youti--eaji- t
uorllnvet q mrttrr, ec inn
nnrtlei'Pit quun.ir, ii.'etiou
tnwn.liiii lHnutli mnpo 17 Wiluei'üe?: J. D,
Ain tlie r. I. T, lint.'., .pwi Vork auJ tinoriio M.
Keitli, nil of l.iiii'oln Co.. N. M.(Icoriíü M. Keith o.i iio ilrat.ory utatcment Xo.
19.IK for south half ioiHhwct q lartcr au--
íoü'.h hall' .outhent q latter, S, town
nil i j IS aeilth muco lit . Witnest?: J. II.
M.'itheim, I. T. Bates, l.ewi-- i York ami 1. B
l'owrll. all of liiiieolu Co., V. M.:: John R. .Mo I'm, Regi ter.
XOTK KS KOI! IM. HI.K A TIO.V.
It. S. l.nud Offii'C, Lm Cru-ei- , N. M., July 11th,
lSí-ñ- .
Notice is here.'iy given that thef illowiint uninul
wj'llnr hare lileil untiee of '.heir iu'eatiou toimke
B.ial proof iu support of their respective eluinn, re
the of the Pijrriet Onrt of Hie :trd
.luilii inl Di,t. of N. Jl at Liueolu, X. M., ou
AlliiOsC 1st,, lif,D,
eaii'trn Se.ttno, on nomo.tcai No. 2 2, forl1all,ior;l,eastTJartcr.c:io,i2l,towi1.hi pilioutli.
ra, nie. lft east. Witnesses; lvm:,.io .Siuiio.-a- , Jose
Chavei y dallónos. Aiizti-ti- n Torres au'l Juhus
Liierns. of .ieolu eotinty. X. M.
Kmil on hotiiesteftil Xo. '!'.. for the souihhalf ,iorihv"st, q inner, nnd n' rth hull' sonthwo-- tquarter, scetio.i 1), to.riishi 15 south, mimo 17
east. Witnesses: loliuH. Rollen. 'Jhoinns .Moouey,
IiriiH-i- n liuiiznl a ami sin.oa .Viil.louii'lo. nil nl
Lincoln Co,, X, Al. Jmin H. McKik,
H W Reiii-ter- .
xoiific kok riiii.ir a i iox.
La ni Oflieoar L- s Cruces, X. .1 July l lth,
Xotice is uivcu that the foll;.wi.ii,--uanic- l
setlK'i-ha- hied untii'o ot ho i.itpuiinu t iu:ike
liual MMofiu surinort of au l that sai,l
l oil tic mu lo lición- liistuc! (Jlm-- at Lin-
coln. X. .(., n,i A ui; 1st Jiii'l. IMS vi,.
Oeorire M. Diiuuero.i uocla-aror- stntcinent No.2I' fo:- t!io so i:,hait i cirter so rJnvist 'iictrfer,
sec; ion :t, south half so ith, rest q inrter, anil north-e:i- st
i inrtc:- southwest, q iar!cr, section 2, tmr.i-'hip- ll
south, muso 21 Ran. lie na nos ihn lol- -I
wi'iir 'vitucssin to prove his ci.i juu ms residence
upon, an c il'ivation of, said laud, vir: J. 3.
Lea. Taylor liCivi,. Ilitor Cortei, Alex 8. Lewis,
all of Liueolu Co., X..M.
Jhhs R. Mc?iK, Rtiifi-tcr- .
NOTICK l''OI! lTl:l.i'A'l'ON.
Liuil Olfice al Las Cruces, X. ,t.. July 13th,lnft
Xo i jiheivhy tívcu that Ihefollowiar-iMine- d
settler ha lile miti-- of hi' Lit :,itinu m make
fiuiil proof in
.iiiii irt i,t hi eliiiii. a .i thai, sai
liniol iill Ii., ma le bvfuru ' istrict, Jude at Lin-
coln, X. M.. o.i utiii 2i,d. ISSR.Jo.e Kamou V.jil nn homctea i Xo, 11 f c the
q cir;.'f uorihea t q iirter, secti ui H
w,vus!,io 11 iiiuve 18 tut. He
'.lie f illowiur witnes es to i.rove hi cou-i.i.-
iu- - rcsidcni'e up in, an I cultivati in of. saidlaul.vizl f do ,1,i,1,ti. i'i'lif Vijil, .1 ih,i
.l". i'iirt Liilles. all of !,ijc..ln county. X. M.
'' 17 John It. Mi:r'i. Iteiii tcr.
NOTICK KOK rrni.H Ai ION.
iffiee at I, ns Cr.ie.es, X. M. J.ily, :trd. Issfi
Notice is hereby nivea that the fiillo'riu-i-unm- I
settle,' ha' lil'.- -l no i nf hi ' i.itcn'iu.i to
'iroufiu 'CO' 't of hi'i-laiip- , mil that sail
U: mad: before I idt'c of .ird , .1 nliciil
Di't.-ic- r i Liueolu X. M. on Auirust Ifi.h Iss.',.
vi.:
Ilur I'd c'roich o:i lionics'.end X'. SSfl fortín-aoi't-
i tili, uorthr así qinrler, q nrloriior:h'.ci i q larier. ec'io.i :ll and soutln t u larlerilheii.t q iur;er, seotion :i tim.i Ido 11 o itli,
ra .no i'i ea t. Hp names t'ie f.llo.vimf Unes.-e- s
to p,' ivc his co.itij in. is residence p in. an
sai l laud, viz: C. n, llonuev. J. II.llonney. (i. 'I Primmr, A n?j't Cli..e. all of Lin-
ed, i co ui'y X..M,
2 -- óti JnHx R. yicFtn. Hciiistcr
xo'in i;s koi: rrin.u ation.
('. 3. Laud Office Las Cruces X. M. .lulvord,
US5.
Nolic-i- s herelirKÍieiithnt the foil, iwlii nnineil
settlers hare filed uolicecl i'. eir iteui.iou to make
final prii.il in support of their respective claim.Iicl'ore the Clerk nf the I'rohale Court of Lincoln(tirm'y, M., mi loth. l.s5. vi.Win. II. Ilaril.'ou ilcclariiioiy stitetiient X".
22 !7 tur so ithea't q larger uori'iea t q nicer, sec
tinn 2.1. towns ,ip21-- o ith. rnuite2.renst. tVitueí-e- t
John A. Ora ves S. Al. I'iitiiinii, Williimi Hi liu'uudJnh.i M. Rohb. all of Li, uní., county, X. M.
John 't. Uoli'i, on deelara'uri' s,ameut No. 22oi'i
f jr the quarter, quarter and
southeast quarter uurthea-- t u uirter. section S
tnwii hip 21 south, rauc 2fi ens'. Witnessce:
ttillintii II. ilar ly, John A.iravcS. M. l'unu.iii
and iVilliiim Hi lius ull of Lincoln X. M.
John A. Orin es oa declaralurv stureinoiif Jo.
fiififor southwest q larter southwest qunrter, see- -
iinii in tnwii.iiip -- i snutn, r uiee '.'.' east, william II. Ilardv, S. VI. I'utman. Wil-liam Kidiu',' and John M. Kohh, all of Lincoln
county, N. .M. JiiiinR. McfiK.
KuKistcr.
NOTICK KOI! IT III.ICATION.
Land Office nt La Cruces, X. M., July 3rd.
Voti-- e is hereby iriven Hint the fnllowiiii num.--
sol.lcrhas lilndu-iticeo- his iircntiou to make fianl
pr.Mif iu support of hi, claim, mil that
said proof will lie mad.- lief ro Clerk of District.
Court at Lincoln, X. M., on August I7lh, iss,':
vi':
.fames A. Tomliu nn on deelnrntory stateun ut
Nn. l.'iivl for the west half, n.rt'hwest q i rter sec-
tion lfi. to.rusliiptl south, rauze lAcast. II uftiii"the Cdlinvimf wilnccs to prove hi. eontiuun e
re i Icuci! unoii. nnd cultivnli hi of, ni I laud, vi.:Atauncio Marline,, Autoni, Otero, Demetriol'erea, .ítiau l'orca, nil ol Liueolu countv. X. I.
,i Jons R. Mi i'm. ReVi-tcr- .
nnu've J PATENT SKLF
ADJUSTING iliir I'ltiivRD,Is theouly qerfeei, flttiiiK, truly comfortable nndheal ti pcrcservius Corset nia'te. lias mi Kin-ti-
v. ", " T w"" O niel tteuterpiecel
ral irely dltfcreiit from nnv ntlinr. Kvrw i'.s- -
I. Stmiipi-- nod ahuilutely liuarHiiteed ia everyparticulnr, lie sure to irel the Duwus' I'aten'.Mii nufnct.ired only bv thn s Cor et Co ,
. and for sale by s s
.'oil OYeryiTliere. rriee Itl.O '.
more money than at, anything clue hyra tnliinn nu aiiency for the i selllohoik out. licKiiincrs su Cecil irrau llyN.lnn fi.ll. I'ltrnts frA 11...ii,,.. i, , . . "iiiHw" " . roriiairi .uaiuo. jo
Send ix cent for pot((emm. ami receive free.n costly boxof koo.Is which will heln vim
to more ninurv riuht
tl nil niiv'lnnir n.cl this trnrld. All, of .diluir
.succeed from firs' hour. The broad rondínf.irtiiu- - op..,,, thn workers, absolutely hum.
'"""" i i n jc v.i., Aim usm, .Mniiin V
fe ,nJ8 Standard
1.)) ("oix.mvs and 100 Kxoiiavim.s
Kacii Ixsiij-:- .
4M YEAR. SI. 50 A YFAB.
tiik KrrjorsizKí i.kaihno crkioiiicai,
o v rrx kino is tiik w iRi.o.
100,000 CYCLOPEDIAS FREE.
V. try .. ill e.--il r to t AuruicAN A.M. l i.Tr
BIS.T. old ur uew . !.i;krli-- h or tier. nan, who esulr
scri;i iiiulor Ism", i iiume lintely tnrv. r led n us,
toi tiler with .he yr;ce. il rer ve.-ir- and 1.) ets.
evtra lor p istnce on Cvlopolia innki.c; l.i iu
II will receive the
.litcicm ::ri'"ilt'iri-- tSnilidi or lieriiinii) for nil of K"i, nnd Im pre- -
seiiieo ii ii The aiihtichu Aricnli irm. iniil1C,eiip;e lia lino otc .7"il n:i no. l.'O.
enuraviuirs. .Stnunfl,- bond i., ejnth, hlucl. aud roh
PIMM TPV.TKVIII I't'SSI s. Ot.. S, .M'.s S1IK11(
"The AnnricHii Arii''ilturist is viiilly
worthy .,f ineutMiii Ihvii of ll.e rein irkiihlc uc-
cess that (ins itteji th.' Uiirooo iiir1 iiiiMriur
s. ot iprietor.- 'o ineri'a c nnd extend its
eireulaiiei.. it- - arc duiilii-iw-- every
m int for u ueruiiiucdiiinu, which also circulate"
wi lely.
Send tlirce 2c. stami-- for ainnlc eonv of Amer- -
:c:iu Agriculturist, un e ciiiiut f'or:y-p::n- premuralist witll JliM ill'lstralioiis. a,..! ni cunen innren oi
our family Cycliira'din. Cniiva scrs wanted
everywhere,
OitAKOM Ji'iin Co , IIaviii W.Jfnn, Pres.
751 Broadway, Xew W k.
4'".'ini.OKN Km and Amcrionii Auriuulturist
with Cycl-ip.- lia. S l.lo per year.
(he seiectetl by t'.ell. S. Cov'i
to carry trto Fsct Mail.
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5,000 MILr.S IN TV.E GYSTCW,
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I W U U,i packutte ol boo Is ol lilre
value, thai i!l at once hriuir you iu money faster
than uvi hiuir el-- e iu America. All about the
82 ill,' II" in pre-eu- s ith each box, AircntK
wanted everywhere, of either sex , of all aucs, fir
nil t!ie titne, or spare time only, tu work for is nt
I heir own liouic, fusall work-r- nbso-lu- li
l a.ssun il. Dnu't delay. II. llAi.i.sfT A Co.,
rortlauil. .Maine.
workiuíí lieoplo. Send Ul eeuHELPr nud we will mail you freeroyal, val ialile mniplc hex "f
that will put you in the a'
of making more money in a few days than yo.i
ever thought p at. any business. Capital uot
required. can live ni. hume and work in
spare timeouly.or all the lime. All nt hoMi sexes,
of all aites, itrnudly successlul. ft cents In 5
easily earned every eveuiuB. That all who wnut
worK may tct the b nnpe-s- , we make r unparal-
leled ollVr: Tonllwhonreu.it well sati-li- e I we
will send to pny f ir the trouble of writiui nt.
Full particii'nri, dircotions, etc.. sent fice. I
pay iiure fur nil wh'i.tiiri nt oce.
Doii'l delay. Adddress ,Snxsui A: Co., Portia ,d,
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CUT THIS OUT
Aul l it to
THE GOLDEN ERA
Willi ynnrbrmid marker! thereon. He sure nnd
mnrk brand, i'iil ear 111110, lain iiud in tho
exnei loiMCi '.i: al-- o tnte mi wliui side, lliaudt
with cut. furihed for only
$6.oo A YEAR, EACH.
SUpltOSe yoU Te eillllie'l LO nwinu
ward for this discovery."
"I ask none, sir," answered Kad-
cliffe; "and I'm only glad 1 was
able to do you a service."
"Well, I'm going to reward you,"
c mtinued tho banker, sturidly.
"I'm goiroj- - to make you my son-i- n
law that is if Edna don't object,
and I don't think she will - and
after you shall be a part-
ner in the Hurkley bank. Things
h.ivn't gone exactly to suit me since
you left.
The rich man was as good as his
word, and he toldi his story to the
assembled guests on the night of
hi3 daughter's wedding.
BERRIEF BROTHER.
My sou if you want to acquire the
ability of making short speeches, let
me whisper iu your ear: Tell the
truth. Just stick to the plain, every
day, unvarnished truth, and VOIl'll
-
never talk longer tuan lineen min
utes, and sometimes get through iu
one heat, 1:1 1J. If aman comes
home from the brook and says sim-
ply: "1 caught a trout that weighed
four and a half pounds," you can be-
lieve him. Hut if he begins by
tdliri" where ho bought his rod, how
much ho paid for it, how bin- - a basi
he took with it last summer, what
kind of a reel he had on, what Hy he
used, til,' length and strength of his
casting !i u. and h v long he jilayed
tho trout before ho Ian led it my
boy, that man may begin with the
honestcst intention in the world, but
yb the time he gets the trout into the
landing net he will lie from three to
five pounds in spite of himself and a
t'hri.-tai- n I'.ioth-r- .- K. J. Hurdette.
An an'iqu-it- la-l- stepped into a
Chicago lumber yard ollice and said:
"I would like a piece of hi nrd s
long."
"Do you want it dressed?"
Certainly, sir; doyou menu to in-
sult nie?"
"Are you superstitious, mv dear?"
said Miss Hirdio MctJinnis to a
newly-arrive- d stranger in Austin, to
whom she had become engaged.
"Not a bit; but why do you ask?"
replied the youth.
"Noting, except you are the thir-
teenth young gentleman t ) whom 1
have been engaged."
CHOLLY N HIS MUSCLES.
"Hello, Cholly," exclaimed Jim
Smythe meeting Cholly Callcash on
the boulevard.
"I hear
.
you are going(T iu for nth- -
lot JO spots."
"Well I should jest say I was.
Y'oughterseo me at the buhblo party
the other evening at Miss Spoopen-dyke's.- "
"What die you do? Toss cannon
balls?"
No," but I blew just a nawftillv
big soap bubble an' I didn't feel a
speck tired neither." The Humbler.
LFAiA , A I) VMJt T1SEMEX TS.
NOTICE I'Oli JTBLICATIOX.
Laud Office at Ld Cruces, X. M July 18th,
issr..
Xotie.! is hereby inven that tlio fulhiwiuK iiaiiio 1
settler has tiled uoiici of hi. inieu lion tti make
fi.iul proof in 8 ipiKirt of his claim, and that said
roof will be mado before .1 lile Ird Judicial
Dint let of N. M., at Lincoln, ,N. ,M ou Sep
temlair ñth. ISSfi. vi.:
.Marcos llaca. on homestead Xu. 2'.9 for lot.
2,ectinu 5. township 11 south, rung" I7cat. lie
names the fnlloiwuu witu"si t imrve his
resilience upon Hud etiltivatiou of said
luud, vie: Mamiol Mne'ias. John T. Stone. Jure
i.iollua, John fuelle, all of liiuenlu Co., X. At..
M-- J.iii.vK.MifiK. licBistcr.
NOTICE FOIl I'l llLK ATIOX.
Lnud Ollice t Las Orneos, X. M. July loth,
lsó.
Notice is herchviri vcd that the followiuK-iiame- d
Betilur hits filed uoticu of hi' iutentiou torn alio
Haul proot ia s ipport nf his claim, and that said
proof ill lie ma le beforo Hcuister and Keceiver
al L Cr jees, X. M., u September 1' th, IwS.
Sam ud II. Perry on declaratory Ktntcmciit X.).
21h'lt'nr thn uorthwest qunrier donthwest qun-te- r,
Bu I n itilhwent uuarter eiion
l'ul.ll.h.! nt
Lincoln, New Mexico.
f
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four had formerly hold positions j
there.
Just before the beginning of these
mysterious robberies, Kdward Ka.l-vlitTe- ,
cashier, had been discharged.
Although of excellent character,
careful iu his attention to his duties,
and in every way moral and
Kadcliffe hud rendered
himself objectionable to the banker,
lie had dared to love the hitters
daughter and from asking for her
hand in marriage had been dis-
charged f'--r Ids assurance. lie had
no dinhVay iu securing another pos-i-.in- n
in the t illage as book-keepe- r
for the largest store; one of the
junior cleiks had be.-- promoted to
hh, lii'e position, and the at'airs of
the bank moved on as usual. Then
it wan that these invslei cus robber- -
i"s liegan.
Kverv nb'lit at the dos of busi- -
litss the cash and ne.'ounts of the
bank would 1m; found correct, in tlie
M'rnig sumí, vavving from 10 to
SOU, would be mis. ing. Tie-burgla-
and tire proi.f vault iu which the
i i i
iHI'f-r- . money, aim hooks wre
Si OI ' at iiii'hi s;isof tin most -
j roved pati'Tn. It Ukh1 in ll.e rear
of the main banking-room- , and had
two duor-i- . bo.h provided with com
bina' "ii-h- i, ks. The key of the main
door had been, curried by young
lUdclifTe, and when he was dis-
charge. 1 it was turned over to h;;i
successor. The banker alone knew
the combinations of the vault. After
ffJOO or .500 had disppeartl lie
chnnged the combination of both
locks ami took charge of the mitin
door-ke- y himself. The 1osms still
went on, and the money was ap-
parently taken from ti e vault be-
tween opening m.d closing hours.
It came to his knowledge that his
(laughter and young HadclilTe were
meeting clandestinely, anil in his
first anifer he was illiiij to believe
that the latter was the robber,
although it was virtually impossible
for any one to gain admission to tho
VHti't after il was locked for the,
night, lie employed a detective,
ivho shadowed the three clerks in
turn, without connecting ihein in
any way with the mysterious pecu-
lations.
Hanker Htirkley could gain admis-
sion to his private ollice from his
apartments over the bank without
entering the main door, and so wor-
ried was ho over his mysterious
losses that on several occasions he
aroso iu the night, ami, steiilingsoftly
down stairs, waited in tho darkness
in tho hopo of catching the thief.
As the mystery deepened he grew
careworn, haggard, and pale, nnd
his dreams were tilled with hunting
vi ions of masked robbers. During
..!! tbis timo M ward Kadcliffe worked
diligeiitlyathis book-keepin- hippy
iu the know ledge that Kdna Hurkley
still loved him and would wait
patiently until such time as he could
make In-- r a home. 1 hey had a ren-- ' Kadcliffe. And entering the little
dezvous in a se grove of trees on ollice he lighted the student-lam- p on
the outskirts of the village, and met the table. Then going to the lounge
there frrquenily. On one partW'i- - he pulled back the cushion,
larly dark night they met as usual. "There sir," he said, pointing to
nnd after strolling about tho grove the money hidtln in that snug re-m- il
talking as lovers will, turned ceptacle. "I think you will find
heir
.topis hornerrnrl A thov rvery dollar of tho nionev that has
I, nnriheii't q mrtcr i.ithca.t quarter, and t'u.'irtei .vci fir peed, durability mid rno ofinthcal quarter northeast q inrler, i ft. m iuli I'a iou. A child e.a opcr te it. I'miu l
tn.vuHhi. 14 un itli, rnuee 11 en it. He name1 the tieiiernlly I, ( coriutluv rooren, nud lawyers'
follvwiuK witii to or ve hi i ooutiaioii rnsl ollice and mlnisier'n tudy. 'ea I p.." new pnmph--
'ucn up., u, and e iltivittioii nf, said land, vi,i letviiluv fill il cripiiou nf lali-n- nnd vcty inc
Patrick Coifhtau, John H. Hiley, Alb'no I'nrrillii, portnut inipniremrn'r.W,, Kyucrsou, Ivini Aui nil nf o o 'y, N. W. i M Stum !i , Pt:sptrT.5,117 Juno H. , K'ojl-'er- Mull'" ( .n Wt:b ..iJ-- a HI'.
TUr PltDDCUT" HICAIiO. Thi itrmit
I ML UUMntlll J "en7 and r..milyof onr limn,(aran, perfei-t- , Brand I Over tv.i lirllliHin cnotrll
nt, ,r. l yearly ; (1 nic. ti.H). Itnv It at uui tiixnd.tJer'i.-He- iil lOcenu for mp-i- i copy,
iliiili"' F mid Curri nt onlv t I ''.
X EW .1 1) VERTIS EM EN TS. KR TV A D VERTI SLMLX TS.Thk Territorial Topics, published
in the Lone Star, are so thin that
they have to be lucked op to keep!
B. SCHUSTER CO.,th:n from runing over úie columnrules this hot 'feather.
G. W. Hiten han our thanks for WHOLESALE GROCER-- ,-
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
Jones A M. S. Taliaferro, Publisher!.
Subscription juice, bco diAUrt a
yen'.
Tlie Leading Store in Lincoln.
JAMES J. DOLAN,
the fifth edition of "Illustrated New
Mexico." It is filled with pood
things, and if properly distributed Paso,argest IIL StockPoll Officeai LlitroU will Le i groat help to the territory.Prive 15 cents.-Mf Kuicmi at the8wu'l cluin M&tttr,
: DEALER IN':Tue total amount of tax for Lin- -Gen. Gua.nt should bo buried
alongside of Lincoln.
coin county, for the present year,
AT BOTTOM PRICES.j amounts to W,002.01. This will
bo suflicj'Mit for the running expen- - GENERAL PCHAROISGi:n. Fi.itz Ilron I.ku will bethe next irovernor of Viririnia. He's
a Democrat.
:es oí tlie county, for tlií cominjr WE DEFY COMPETITION.year, and have some left.
iPiífsipk.vt Ci.evki.an o used, when
on his recent fishing trip, a common
Thk Journal thinks to see Doming
and then die is good enough aspira-
tion for even a princess. CORRAL FOR TEAMS FREE OF CHARGE.hickory pole with a line, cork bob
and led sinker that did not cost more
than ten cents, and spit on the
Has now on hand the most Complete and best
assorted Stock of General Merchandise in Lincoln
County.
: consistió o :
DKY GOOTiS, GROCERIES.
CLOTHIVO, BOOTS AM) ii()r-.-.
HATS, HAHrnVAItK.
SADDT.KRY. CROCKEKY.
LIQ170R5, ClOARS.
worm used for bait just like any DONA.. ANA . . COUNTY:. DRUG.'. STORE,other man.
Tub. Goi.kkn Era has a uew en DR. C. EKJTSOIIOFSKY, Prop'r.
DKALKK IK
graved head. It is very pretty, but
If John lio.u.ii can pay two dol-
lars for every one that he owes, why
did he go into bankruptcy?
Parties owing un, are requested
to pay up immediately. It takes
money, and lots of it, to run u news-
paper.
From the breaks the editor of the
Gazette makes, one would suppose
that ho was the outside of a bologna
Bausa (re.
not nearly so beautiful in tho pro
prietor's eyes as those monotonous
Drugs, Chemicals. Fancy Goods, Toilet Alíeles M Patent Medicines.cattle brands and the exceedingly
plain but very lucrative land office
iioticos.---- f Socorro Bullion. That's
so.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, AC.
-- Sieiat attention paM to tli reqniremtnU of CATTLE KASCHS. Th out ccmptfft
a.wirtmeut of il.VKOK.N SKKD3 iu the Couuty.
Everything Sold Cheap for Cash.
I-árxco-
lrL, - - TsT.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Houra.
-- U)-
At N. Spatcikk's Old Stand, LAS CHUCKS, N. M.
Ocu White Oaks, Tularosn Canon
and Ft. Stanton correspodents come
to the front with newsy letters.
Head 'em.
Pit Esio.NT Ci.kvei.ano would not
grant tho stay of the cattlemen of
the Indian Territory asked of him.
While we think his proclamation
a just and timely one, yet the great
WM. ELLIS,number of cattle in that Territory,cannot be moved in tho timo set
apart. Cattle to the number of 11)0,
00' cannot be grazed on a ten acre
In one of the leading papers of
the territory, we notice this startling
heading on the editorial page:
"Curo for Piles."
R0BERT8 $c HERYFORD,-- :DEALEK IN:
lot. V HO I .KS A LE G U CKRS,Lia nórThe Taliaferro Brothers are evi- - ri5If the Socorro Chieftain manwould rustle around a little more, he
would save lhc seat of his pants and
find more newsy items.
ilciitly dooming. .uch are the m- -
(liriitirihs iudirimr from the híindqriíne orwarding and CommissiooN. M.new head which adorns The Goi.duk I IÍHColll
Kiía; it is "a daisy dipped in dewJtiiiiK Flkmi.no, who succeeded
the disgraced Wilson, is proving
himself an admirable judge, where
lour lTieiuls here rejoice in your
prosperity. Industry, enterprise and XjLn.coIia." Hotel.integrity always win, and tins rulohe is holding court in Silver City. MEISCI-3:A.ISrT-S,
El Paso, Tesas, and Paso del Norte Mszico.
is no exception in New Mexico,
Watseka (Ills.) Times.
Thk place of burial for Gen
Grant's remains has been changed
from Central Park to Riverside Park
(OrrosiTR the Court Housk.)
Mrs. Ben. H. Ellis, Proprietress;
Danville (Ills.) Commercial: It
has been truly said that when an ed-
itor makes a mistnkein his paper nil Carry the Largest Stok of
tho world calls him a fool. When a
private citizen mnkca a mistake,
nobody knows it but a few friends,
Board, $i.oo per day. Horses, 75 cents per day.and they (tome around ami ask the
editor to keep it out of the paper.
in New York, and the dato to August
8tii day after
We dipx't suppose there were so
many poor likenesses of Grant in the
country, until since his death.
His portrait as it appears in the
Denver News, looks more like the
man in the moon than Gen. Grant.
When a private citizen dies, the
editor is asked to write of his rood ICver brought to lil Paw.
qualities and leave out the bad.
Newly furut hetl; comfortable room; cIchu ftu'i comfortable btMi . fool úhu, mil oivreful
Hud pr.rtioiUr nUnuMon to aiook; K1 'able 8ud prietí moderate. Tlie chief resort at tfivkmcu,
court officials, moinbori of tho bar. lrum"cr. et.When the editor dies, the private
citizen says: "Now that darned
liar will jet his deserts."
MauiiS. trotted a mile in 2:1)82 l i TígWSPAPfP Atautro,,..A i.auok and influential body of
his fellow-citizen- s dasirc to ask tho
President if the rules of the Civil
Service prevent a of
the Commission, and in the event
Thk deaths at Mow York City f SU- ' - M euoi'.l or iitlicmUe.JtCullllOliallUHOl llUWni)t'l8imlOtllllUtOÍ
oftliecfMtof Httvt-ltiHi- K.'1'hi'Hílvritiacrwbo
We a r k in it surprised at "Derecho"
not signing his own naino to articles
written in the Scum at White Oaks.
There is no use paying any attention
to these art icles, however, for as socn
as the spell passes away, he will be
all right.
If this territory should become a
Mate any ways soon, which is pos-
sible and also probable, Gov, Ross
want to Kiioiul oiio dnilnr. nixl in ltlliu in- -average 100 a day, most of them be-in- ir
due to the terrific heat. So hotthat they do not, the suggestion is
made that ho namo two Democrats has the weather been in that city for
furnia tion Im viTiuirrs. while loi him wüuwlll
iiivOAtone hundruil thoimniid (lollnr. In
n whunic U liiiUcnUtt which will
trieKthlM verj- - rrqniri nicm. or run bfminle
to doto by $Ught change tntily urriralat biircv
rttpmiittvt. 14 cililioiis Imve bt;ii lumod.and one Republican in the room of the past week or ton days, that tho fire- -the two Kenuhhcans and one Dem awprmvded with men ' Í.V"1, Plu,-I'l- . y Lili- - for 1 conM.escapes even ,Vl.ito (() (;to uo.vki.l a CO.,NEWSPAPEK ADVKRTISIXU HURRAH.
(lOSpruoeSt.l'1-inUnglIouBeSij.- J,ow York.women, and children panting to get
a breath of fresh air, and everybody
ocrat who now compose it.
' is in accord with the
platform of the party which elected
hint, and with the sentiment of the
majority of the people.
who can leavo is flying from tho sun- -
scorched city. Come to N ew Mexico.
NCTICKS FOU ri'lil U ATlON.
11. S. Lao l Oific Ltu Coioos. N". M., July Vih,
1S.'.".
Ntiiicp in berrby civen thai lb4ifollowiuii-yainc- d
ctf.lcf! bavt filed itoti'eol'tbciriurruiiou to make
We have taken advantage of LOW RVTES and
propose to give our Customers the benefit.
Spscial Inducemants Offered MERCHANTS and RANCHMEN,
EEEFree "Wagon Yard
BKrmiicuTtvKor thk rmu will tihitthk covkty kvkry vuvti mu.iths. hvshstk todb nantag.
WHEN IN EL PASO, CALL ON TJS.
JOHN C. DELAIMY,
POST TKADER,
FOUT STANTON, - NKW MEXICO.
HAS ltKCEMTLY MADE A UUtlNKSS ALLIANCE WITH TUS
I Capitán Land And Cattle (0.,
THUS l.ARiJKI.Y INCKKASI.VU HIS FACILITIES FOR BfHINESS, AM NOW
OKFKRS TO THK CITIZENS OF I.ISCOLX COV.VTY THK BKST BAR-
GAIN'S ix STAPLE GOODS to bf. found in thk countt.
Wk nox'r believe iu a pretended
Christain. A roan of this stripe in
W. T. Thornton Geo. M. Casey,
and Hilly Mathews, arrived in Lin- -
Dual proof in .t.p;Hirt .i thfir epcenvf clntmA
tiiJu Icnof the uiii.l.'ouuat l.iucolu. N, M.,
uu Sept. ,Vi, leS5.
one tamilT can rum a Household ,.,on voKtp.rdnv about noon, from the llmiliK'iu J. line ou bdTUctoad o. 8S for oastbalf ..iMUhra.it a aarter. aorihivet quarter soith- -
can, if he minds his p's and cj's and
not let questionable men run him,
go to tho U. S. Senate. That's tho
place for him.
J. A. Ai. i k calls Mr. Chavez,
and offers $."00 rwar..l for the con-
viction of the man or men who aided
Tom 13ell and .1. C. Joy in getting
out of the country after stealing
cattle off his range. This has been
a standing reward ever since the
management of the Carriozo range
under Mr. Aleock.
eat-- t quarter, pccíioh i, and tioribeat qii:irlrrand a pretended Christain in a pcnnsco. While visiting that cou n- - uorLheat tjuar'er, HeCbioa IU, lowumn Vfloaib,
raiotolciut Witucvtoi': Sa.ttiuim .Maci v L'rti- -county like Uneoln can stir up lrv r Thornton and Case v made jillo. Modelo MoutiTo, M.iuuil Gouiiiln Hud
Joo Aulooio "tero, nil nt Ltueolucoiiuty. i , ,M,
h 0. Lea ou bouie-tcu- N, li for rait lialf
outhran quarter, nertinu XÍ. and north bnllso'ith-trc.- t
quarter, Aetiou .13 tiiwuHliio 1 sou h.raave.
24ea t. Wi'uexe : JumenM. Diliiu, S uu irl It
moro bad blood than apolitical cam- - arrangements, with Buck Powell, J.
paign would. When Crank Gitrau T. Hates and Hilly Mathews, wherein
sent a bullet into the back of ( Jar- - , lt three named turn in theirfield he was an indrect cause of ranches and the first two furnish 5,000 Corbel t. tnrle h riti ttud llouifaeio J lima, all ofl.iucolu '., .V, M.I'avi l M. hiotou ou hoino.nctt Mo. tHUfor lot 4,
Hriiou northwest quarter uortbwerft quiirter,
and lot 1, Hectiou 2f .aud uorlhea't quarter i orth-ea-
quarter, section 2, to.i-hi- o 1 uh. rauo
hurling Republicanism from power j i,ai ,,f cattle to stock the same, and
in this country. Hut the meanest, t vn , known as the Champion II 'at. iYitneFe: nerley Helm II. . liovr,Feline Miranda and LueaiOulleni', oil rf Licidu
Co.,N. M. 'r)-2- 9 Joh K. Mor'lK, KcKistcr.
How would the believer of the
Lord (?), Prof. Sly, liko to have
5,000 or 7,000 prairie dogs turned
loose on the government land that
comprises nearly nil of the range
of boiling water, add the yolks of
nine eggs, boated light, and bring
tho sugar to the same condition by
Cattle Co. This same eonxpany has
lately shipped 7,000 head-o- f cattle
to Grant county, this territory," and
0,000 head to the Indian Nation. Mr.
Casey, whose homo is in Clinton, Mo.,
is president of this company and also
holds the same position in the Con-
cho Cattle Co. His breeding farms
are in Missouri where lis now has, on
that sheep he has on the shares
are running on. Would he move off beating.
I o tins add the rind of
one lemon, then stir in gently half
without a word? No, sir; a long the flour and half the whites. Re-
peat this lust and bake iu a quick
lowest, most contemptible pretended
Christain is the "holier and better
than thou Christain." We have no
doubt that if there is a hell the hot-
test apartment is reserved for this
class of men, and that the devil him-
self reserves the pleasure of baking
and cooking them. lie is always
assisted by a troop of little devils
with rod-ho- t pinchers and sulphurous
breaths whose dovlish energy will
equal that of a mosquito, and we
have no doubt that hell is full and
ti.zling over with pretended Chris-tuin- s,
and that the groans and
shrieks of tho victim make-believ- e
Christains, and tho triumphant yells
of the little devils, resembles tho
htream.of sulphuric gases could bo
seen from bin ranch to the Mai Pais.
Best XXXX Flour at $3.75 per 100 lbs.
Best Rio Coffee at six lbs. for $1.00.
Best Granulated Sugar at eight lbs. for $1.00.
his homo ranch, 400 head of fine
Shorthorns. This gives tho com
panys aplendid opportunity to stock
their herds with thoroughbreds, and
making the saino among the best iu
When men can bo found who are
tt wadded to business that they can-
not sparo the, time to look into tho
busy, bustling world outside of their
own affairs, there can bo no wonder
that there are fo many lunatic in
this country. Sixty years ago Peter
the county.
COTTONADES,
MUSLINS,
8H11ÍTING3,
GENERAL HARDWARE,
GENERAL ÜKOCEBIE9,
CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS,
oven.
StiKT PunoiNd. A cup and a
half of flour, one cup of beet suet
minced fine, one half cup of milk,
ono cup of molasses, one cup and a
half of raisins (or any firm, fresh
fruit may be substituted), one half
teaspoonful of soda in the milk and
one teaspoonful of cream of tartar in
the flour. lioil three hours in a bag.
Serve with Nuns Hutter.
Nuns Hi ttf.h. Kipial quantities
of Migar and butter flavored with
vanilla or sugar and beaten to a
cream.
l'liii.n StjUArW. A nice breakfast
bursting and blowingoff of a million HOUSEHOLD CORNER.
Hailkoad Cakk. Put oneMemo eniruies continually. The tea.
H. amor entered tie service of amount of lying, vitupenition, back j spoonful of cream of tartar in oneslandering, lIacKtnnilinnr. ttho North liivir Insurance Com-.bitin-
pany, New York, in tho capacity ofnalici ti-k- s from the "sorter" i r, T "ree
4t W' ! ponnful. of
.!etclerk. A few day, ago. at the age of rf? .,hr('. . . . unnecessary Tor tho devil to milk, in which dissolve ono hull tea- -
uifvlir t . a t lut fowl .riiArl n hriltá. i . I
. r ' h , - F" ymnl PIMnw. spoonful of soda. Put all together dish. Take the little squashes be- -
And all other articles wanted by
THE FARMERS AND RANCHMEN
Of the County, at the Lowkst Piiuks that business efforts, ampio
capital and tho interest of permanent residence can givo.
A cordial invitation is extende4 to all
to call and
EXAMINE .:. GOODS .:. AND .:. PRICES.
'' " i '! " travail mí in y nun rnirn ioru rfffit ' 11 .á'ii ti t i ifipst Kotuf.iv n i hrft.opft ToarH. in anticinntuin of t h tun when Im i ' ' Slice,fore they begin to seeil much.
-
.. . . , ...
-
- I - . , fl I ? m t- ...;n ..i..:... i.: i ...i i. i vraieti r no Mini mice or a uiiii,n. for anoare ami lav in salt waterit. i i ... T n -- u w II Claim nissu tiect. when lin knntvs j'
hour. Then flip into volk of eiir"H lio conn lied U) use a his ",D U'JUI n"'l.oncv Ishnid only through ... ... ou ick oven.know and afterwards in bread crumbs and
frv in either beef drippings or boil-'n- 't
li'rd hut.
Whim-tri- p tbat VrouJd lwl from that place. Spovgk Cakk. Sralil one poundtho newspajiiTs, a t 1 a
tu Alb.iriT is-- thesten of teilmrizH .vq'ir 'liili hxM i pío
